
Cream - Prince 

Strum Pattern 
Simple                           Clever 
      >           > 
      X           X         X           X   
D (U) D (U) D  U  D (U)     D (U) D (U) D  U  D (U) 
1  &  2  &  3  &  4  &      1  &  2  &  3  &  4  & 
 

Lyrics and Chords 
 
Verse 1 
 
|G 2 3      4     |G 2 3 4       |C        2       3        4        |G  2  3  4 
      This  is  it.       It's    time for you to  go to    the wi   -ire 
      You   will hit               Cos you   got the burnin' desi     -ire 
      It's your time (Time)   You got the  horn so why don't you blow it 
      You  are fine (Fine) You're filthy   cute and,baby,   you know  it 
 
   

[Chorus] 
G    2 3 4 |D          2       3   4 
Cream -     Get on     top 
Cream -     You   will cop 
Cream -     Don't you  stop 
Em    2    F     4    |G 2 3 4 
Cream - Sh-boogie  bop 

 
 
 

   



Verse 2 
|G 2 3       4     |G 2 3 4       |C        2           3      4    |G  2  3  4 
      You're so good               Baby,    there ain't nobody bet -ter 
      So you should                Never    ever        go by  the letter 
      You're so cool (Cool)        Every   -thing you   do is  suc  -cess (Ooh) 
      Make the rules (Rules)  Then break'em all cuz     you are the best 
 
Chorus 
 
Bridge 
Look up in the air, it's your guitar.. - Guitar solo over vamp vamp 
 
Verse 3 
|G 2 3       4     |G 2 3 4       |C          2      3      4      |G     2  3  4 
      Do your dance                Why should you    wait any lon  -ger? 
      Take your chance             It could   only   make-a you stronger 
      I’ts your time           You got the    horn so why don't you blow it 
      You’re so fine        You're filthy     cute and, baby, you know it 
 
 
 
Chorus 
 
Outro 
Vamp C ⇔ G, Em F G. 
 


